THE KINESIOLOGY UNDERGRADUATE SOCIETY
OF THE UNIVERSITY OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

KUS EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
Minutes of August 30th, 2017
Location: KUS Office, WMG 120

Attendance
Present: Juancho Ramirez (President), Leena Yamaguchi (VP Finance), Andrew Au (VP Academic), Ashna Siddoo (VP Communications), Koji Aiken (VP Student Life), Max Geise (VP Student Life)
Guest(s): None

Call to Order
The meeting was called to order at 9:05

Agenda
The agenda was adopted by

Minutes
The minutes of July 19th were approved by

President’s Remarks

AMS Council Updates
Meeting with Dr. Paul Kennedy and Elise Le Brun
Jump Start Welcome Event
Orientation Leader Lunch – Monday, Sept. 4 (12 – 1pm)
   - Get to know orientation leadership team

Current Business and Committee Reports

VP Academic
   - Career Fair
   - Campus-wide health and wellness event
     - Organising one event each
     - Ordered fidget spinners
       - With KUS branding

VP Communications
   - Merchandise
     - Orientation
       - Tanks, around $8
   - Job postings
     - Conflict between posting jobs for opportunity vs. becoming like craigslist
       - New page for specific job/volunteer opportunities
- New page for specific job/volunteer opportunities